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Greeting from Charter Flights Aviation! The Wings of our flight  

film shooting request/ airport 

/aerial/  

 
 

Name of the org /co/  

Email id   

Website   

Person to contact name   

Mob no  

Request  

Example  

Charter flights /  

Privet jet /  

Helicopter/  

Airport clearance/  

 

Fire clearance needed   

Ambulance clearance   

Insurance details   

Any more details   

  

 
Regards  

 

Charter Flights Aviation 
The wing of our fly  
Live today Love tomorrow  
charterflights@charterflightsaviation.com 
www.charterflightsaviation.com  
Call or contact office world wide 

 

  

http://www.charterflightsaviation.com/
mailto:charterflights@charterflightsaviation.com
mailto:charterflights@charterflightsaviation.com
http://www.charterflightsaviation.com/
http://www.airambulanceaviation.com/contact_air_ambulance_aviations.php
https://www.facebook.com/charterflight/
https://twitter.com/Charterflightsa
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPcai6BRPGc8jFMzjdeEUcw
https://www.linkedin.com/company/charter-flights-aviation
https://www.instagram.com/charterflightsaviation/
https://www.pinterest.com/charterflightsa/
http://www.charterflightsaviation.com/
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film shooting request/ airport 

/aerial/ submitted to authority’s  

  

 

Dates of film shooting / 

from to  

 

Time   

Place   

Discerption (detailed 

discerption of shooting) 

Please mention any anti-

social, any special 

permission, ambulance, 

fire, or immoral actives 

Or any content which need 

court or any governments 

special permission  

 

Details of the vehicles 

need pass, need reg no 

and all doc related moving 

object  

 

Total number of people   

All’s subject permission. if 

you already have any kid 

of permission submit in 

add on copy’s  

Named now  

1. . 

2. . 

3. . 

4. . 

  

Any special request   
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Notes:  The Pendency of this Exclusive Package is valid for next few days (24 hr) from the first mail 
1. Approximate rate * means an average cost it may can change a little amount might be increase or decrease according to difference 

aviation in circumstances  
2. Flight operational requirement as per government regulations only, passenger clarence must take from Clint  
3. The flight is subject to aircraft availability weather, crew duty limits and obtaining necessary flight permits and contract terms. Please 

also note that flight operation is subject to security clearance. 
4. Airport charge landing charge will be add according to sector , to know more about the helicopter flights and sea plane please see the 

flights details ,  
5. Advance Payment: Full payment to be made while confirming the Sortie. Without any bank charges ,if you fail to make payments in 

time period  with in the time bound its considered as the cancel due to time limits , charges are non-refundable while activating , in 
cause of any engagements happen from the Charter Flights Aviation the payments will not be refundable , because we need to serve 
you all in best and soon hence we will be taken action behalf of your payments  

6. Charter flights aviation will be coordinating the flights for  you it will be act like third party for the  customer , the flight will be 
activated the money will be refund ed as per the terms of contact only , any subject to change can Couse you additional charges ,  

7. please consider the fact that’s the aircraft or helicopter subject to technical equipment’s consideration, this will be full justification of 
the caption on flights if in because anything happen, charter flights aviation will be given any kind of compensation or responsibility    

8. any addon packages will be additional charges like, tarmac transits, vehicle escort, red-carpet charges, or welcome band like wise  
9. hotel/ home picks ups drop facility’s will be given as per prior information’s only the charges will be on actual, any deally due to the 

traffics will be not considered / late arrival charges  will be paid by Clint  
10. We would require the below information your earliest convenience: Designated contact person & telephone number, Full name & age 

/ date of birth of patient, Origin of patient(s), include exact hospital & ward location of Patient, Hospital Doctor names & contact 
details, Receiving hospital name, Doctor & contact details, Medical Report, Copy of passports & valid visa(s), and other valid 
documents for fly as per the governments  regulation , the money will deposit to us will not refund, if the Charter Flights Aviation any 
taken action on the rescue  the money will not refund , The time of rescue will be only according to clearance and a/c dept , weather, 
land law, flying time,  ability of craft/ helicopter, sector ,and permissions  

11. Payments must be in bank or with to authorized person , and this quote is a briefing  paper and it is not a final offer , the services tax 
as per the accounts dept. it can be differ country to country  more terms please 

https://www.charterflightsaviation.com/terms-conditions.html  
12. If the patents or patients  party or 3rd person accepted the terms and condition of the Charter Flights Aviation please put the money to 

bank a/c / or to hand over to authorised person otherwise not, we are here to help you  help us to deliver the real work for you , 
thanks  

13. All the passenger should carry the valid id proof with photo / international rescue to be carried passport and valid visa  

 
 

 
Contact office @ Call or contact office world wide 
  
 
 
Regards  

 

Charter Flights Aviation 
The wing of our fly  
Live today Love tomorrow  
charterflights@charterflightsaviation.com 
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Call or contact office world wide 

 

ACCEPTED AND AGREED  
Sign  

Name  

Mobile no  

Email id  

Address  

 

http://www.charterflightsaviation.com/
mailto:charterflights@charterflightsaviation.com
https://www.charterflightsaviation.com/terms-conditions.html
http://www.airambulanceaviation.com/contact_air_ambulance_aviations.php
mailto:charterflights@charterflightsaviation.com
http://www.charterflightsaviation.com/
http://www.airambulanceaviation.com/contact_air_ambulance_aviations.php
https://www.facebook.com/charterflight/
https://twitter.com/Charterflightsa
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPcai6BRPGc8jFMzjdeEUcw
https://www.linkedin.com/company/charter-flights-aviation
https://www.instagram.com/charterflightsaviation/
https://www.pinterest.com/charterflightsa/
http://www.charterflightsaviation.com/

